
Take the Plunge! Summer Wedding Special 
Summers are made for fun… and weddings!  Celebrate your vows in our beautiful chapel, 
celebrate the sun with fun  in your all-day cabana rental, and celebrate your love in our 

newly renovated honeymoon suite featuring stunning views and a romantic soaking tub. 

 
The details: 
30 min use of private waiting room prior to the ceremony with pre-ceremony photography (First Look photos available) 
 
Ceremony at our beautiful modern chapel featuring marble floors, and art glass instillation by Dale Chihully or the op-
tion for a neutral altar backdrop and choice of silk altar arrangements (4 to choose from). 

Medium Rose Bouquet and Matching Boutonniere with your choice of available colors or $100 floral credit towards 
purchase another style/type of flowers from our talented florist. 

45 min professional photography time.  Includes:  pre-ceremony, ceremony and formal photography immediately  
following the ceremony with a selection of 10 4x6 prints. 
 

Traditional ceremony music or your selections on a playlist from your iPod, iPhone or mobile device. 

Limo transportation to obtain your marriage license, or 1 hour use of 6 passenger limo to destination of your choice. 

All Day Cabana rental (10am-6pm) for up to 8 people at our all-ages pool.   Cabana amenities include 10 bottles of wa-
ter, fruit platter, VIP Cabana Host, flat screen TV and refrigerator.  *Cabana must be checked in by noon, can be scheduled for 

either day of your stay. 

30 minute session on our FlowRider surfing machine for the wedding couple to kick off your new adventure. 

One dozen cupcakes with your choice of available flavor, frosting/color and a bottle of champagne with delivery to your 
cabana or suite. 

Two night stay in the newly renovated 850 sq ft Strip Suite.  Night before and night of ceremony *take a tour here  

Sun-Thurs   $2200      Fri-Sat   $2500 
Available May-August, 2018 some blackout dates apply. Speak with chapel coordinator for more details. 
Not included: $60 minister’s fee, nightly resort fee, package tax and server gratuity.  Not available with any other specials or dis-
counts.   
 
 

Suggested upgrades: 
Upgrade to Cabana at our 21+ pool - $200 
Additional 30 min sessions on the Flowrider- $25 per person 
Ceremony Video on DVD $150 
Additional Hour Photography Time -$175 
Hair styling and makeup application at the Spa by Mandara $210 

        2 night Upgrade to 1700 sq foot 2 Bedroom Panorama Suite $850 *take a tour here (shows one bedroom suite)  
Additional Suite Nights may be available, contact coordinator for pricing 

 
Contact chapel coordinator for availability  

702-785-5933 weddings@planethollywood.com 
 

 

 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=ppozkvh2v6m
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=7MTTTURVDP6
mailto:weddings@planethollywood.com

